what had passed, to do his whole duty when a case occurred within the Rules, rose from his seat and, pale with agitation, said 'The Chair orders the Senator from Alabama to reduce the words to The Senate at this moment presented a striking tableau—
Calhoun, King, Lloyd and Randolph on their feet,( intensely excited, and every Senator present inclining from political and personal sympathy to take sides in the fray— when the last moved deliberately from his place, which was on the extreme outer range of seats, and passed in front of the Chair to the door, exclaiming as he walked along, " I will have no more of this ! I am off for England ! Good bye, Tazewell ! Good bye, Vail Buren ! They are all against me! They are all against me Tazewell, in Virginia too ! "—and still uttering these words the doors of the Senate closed behind him.
The Vice President and Messrs. Lloyd and King resumed their seats: Mr. Tazewell returned to his place leaving his unfinished papers on the Clerk's desk and for a little while nothing was said or done. A sense of relief from the excitement in. which Randolph lived and moved and had his being, as his native element, prevailed, and the Senate after a pause took up the order of the day without, either then or at, any future time, giving further attention to the proposed amendments.21
"Tbi;; account of those proceedings is according to my best recoiled ion of Ilicni, which is ii!iiisu;iii.v fresh, as the subject is one to which my attention has been frequently directed, and of which I have often spoken. Mr. Tazcwoll's otliciatin.u; us Sot-rot ury is c-miiviy it-it our in the published proceedings, a point in which I know 1 cannot bo inis-tab-n. :;nu n form given to the whole proceedings in soma respects more consistent with tht- dignity of the body, about which the gentlemen charged with the publication of the (Mails vi-ere always, much to their credit, very solicitous. Some allowance Is ocrlalnly due to that consideration, in judging of the partial, and not very important, dlftVrencos li.-tv.-.-.-n th.ji- account and mine, which I cannot but think conveys with substantial accuracy their true character.

